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Harrison and
indeed.

Reid will get there

What's the matter with Harrison ?

He's all right 7

It is certain thai with the great
change that is taking plaoe daily in
the people's party, that Weaver will

not carry a state in the Union.

The great ory of the calamity ite.
Give 11 office or riohes, and we don't
care which ob, ye gods, so we get
either one witheat muoh effort, and
we will praise thee oh, calamity, for-

ever.

Tke declaration made by Field, the
indepeident nominee for the vice-resideie- y,

that the third party will

destray the grand army of the repub
lic will not stake votes for the calam-

ity party in the northwest. Journal.
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Every day MoKcighan is losing
votes in this eounty. We haya heard
f at least a hundred men in the last

few days who voted for MoKcighan
last year that will vote the republican
ticket this year. The change is com
ing fast and certain.

This paper has differed at times
widely with Editor Rosewater in many
things politically and othorwise, but
in ate Ight for a olean republican tiok-e-t

he his in the right.
No man whose reoord is not abore

should be foisted upon the
publie for political honors.

What the people of country need
oat ia honesty of purpose, and in-

vestigation. Look at and study the
democratic and people's party and see

if it is possible for either one to
do aa muoh for you as tho republican
party has. If you find that thoy

have not and oannot, then vote for the
party that has helped, you and that is
there pnblioan party.

It scorns to us thst the American
workiagmen, who are better fed and
better paid than in any other country
on earth, would beoome tired of the
great calamity cry that they are all
paupers. It gives ono a disposition to
take emetics to hear the fellows tell
how poverty atricken the boys are
in the faoe of the faot that men are
getting from 12.60 to $5 a day for
common labor, with perhaps a few ex-

ceptions. As a general rule, labor is
getting its just recompense where the
workman is qualified to do the work.

Wc were talking with an Indepen
dent this week who was deploring the
low wages of tbe poor men who were

working for Oarneigie, When told
that those men woro gotting $1.80 to
$20 a day, his eyes opened to tho
faot that somo one had made misstate
ments, He had no idea that euoh

was Ve case, as the independent pa-

pers had been holding truth baok, in
order to blind euoh as he until aftor
election. There is no oxonie for a
man to be ignorant and uninformed
in Amerioa if be will read Niws- -

fAfibb, and not listen to calamity
wailinn that are as false aa old Nick
hlaeelf.

Oar Independent friend are
BtroncouH efforts to make the peo- -

plo boliovo that tho Amoncan work- -

ingman, and the American farmer,
and the Amoriean mechanic, and eo

on, aro dreadfully misused, and it is
wonderful how readily pcoplo believe
ail of those falsehoods, whon upon in
vestigation they can bo made as thin

as air. The editor of this paper has

put in Iwentj-seve- n years as labor-

ing mn in the art of printing and we

have never knows r of a time in

that number of years butjwhat a good

honest, sober man eould get werk at
good wages if he so desired, lie has
never been idle a day for want of work

There is plenty of work and wages

that are sufficient, and large enough

for any man to lay a foundation of a

fortune if properly saved. Thero is

no czouHO for a man to ery calamity
except for his own stupidity in not

carefully taking care of his money.

The man who has been and is to-d-ay

making extravagant uses of his mon

ey, will sooner or later he fitted to be
a calamity howler. That's what
makes thorn. Money is plenty now,

wacs are good, and the man that
docs not improve his opportunities to
better his eonditions should blame

himself and not some one else for his
misfortune

At the reunion in Superior, there
seems to have been some political
spoeohes in which .our independent
friends took exceptions. A lady made
a republican speech and in it referred
to republican soldiers, when one of

eur Red Cloud independent's rose up
and declared that there wero as many

independent soldiers as republican
present, but the cries of nol noil nolll
as they went up from hundreds of re-

publican throats fully demonstrated

that tho old soldier remained loyal to

tho reprblioan party which lias given
him tho magnificent pension system.
A few soldiers have been led astray
but aro generally returning to the old

party.

A few of the demooratio papers in
the western counties of this district
are in favor of having MoKeighan en-

dorsed by the democrats at Red Cloud
September 1. If a few of these edi-

tors would oome to Webster and look

up Mao's prospeots they would soon

consider him not "In it." The good

demoorats of this oouaty will cast
their ballot for a bolter man than he

Blue Hill Wave (demooratio.)

Judge Cronnse, as well as the entire
republican ticket, ia sure to be elected
thie fall. No better man in thia elate
could have been selected for a leader of
the republican hosts, lie is a man of
great ability, but what la better is a olean
honest oitizon.nnd one that will do our
state honor.

VanWvok nays tbe people need a
law to wring the water out of railway
bonds. Wonder if he wohld submit
thoro ho holds to that process. Guess
not

The name ot Hon. Tom Majors has
been substituted on the republican tiok-e- t,

in tbe place of that of J. O. Tate'a
who was not qualified by law to hold the
plaoe if elected. Mr. Majors has many
friends hereabout.

Bladen.
Johnson, Huffman, and Byrno re-

ceived a car load of salt.
A Mouser has traded his farm for a
section in Chase county.
N. E. Ballon is attending tho reun

ion at Suporior this woek.
James Turnbaugh rcturnod from

his trip to Minnesota last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Jss. Burden are at

Kansaa City visiting his brother.
John McCallum addressed tho re-

publican olub, last Thursday evening,
Tbe Bladen Republican olub is do-

ing good work and new members join
at oyery meeting.

Tho addition and improvements to
V. S. Hall's residenco is rapidly being
puthed to completion.

Robert Wallace had the misfortune
to lose his cow by falling into a water
tank and broke her neck.

Randolph MoNitt will address the
Republican olub, Thursday evening
Sept. 1st. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all.
The A. 0. U. W. of this place is

gradually increasing in membership,
thoy initiated two new' mombers at
their last meeting.

John Stout, S. W. Fulton and A.

Mouser loft Mo'nday evening for
Chase county, this state, with tho
viow to purchasing land.

"Our Mo" opened the campaign
in this oongreBsional district at the
alliance pionio Thursday the 25th, Jn
Kent's grave north of town

Highest of all la Leaveataf Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889
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WKMTKK COUNTY BKlflOCSATS.

They Moot la Mbm CohvbUm, fOnal
at a Pall Coaaty Teket ana

elect Belegatee.

Pursuant to call the demoorats of
Webster county assembled in mass
eonvention at tho court houso in Red
Cloud, Saturday, August 30th, 1892.

The convention was called to order
by Thos. J. Ward, chairman of thej
county central committee, who in a
neat speech eont ratulated the assem
blage on the general outlook and urged
the nomination of a full cointy ticket.

On motion U. L. Pope, of Potsdam,
was made temporary chairman and A.
8- - Marsh, of Red Cloud, temporary
secretary.

On motion tho temporary organisa-
tion was made permanent.

On motion a eommitteo of throe,
consisting of H. 0. Kcsblor, F. P.
Shields and T. J. Ward, was appointed
on order of business.

Committee on ordor of business re-

ports, report aooepted and eommitteo
discharged.

On motion H. W. Hall, of Qlenwood
township, was nominated as the candi-

date for representative, by acclamation.

On motion Bernard MoNcny, of Red
Cloud, was nominated for county attor
ney, by acclamation.

Next in order being tho selection of
delegates to the state convention, the
names of T. J Ward, of Red Cloud
and C. L. Pope, of Potsdam, wero plc
ed in nomination. There being no
other names before tho convention and
there being two to elect, on motion
they were eleotcd by acelamation. A
resolution instructing the delegates to
use all the honorable means at their
oommand to secure the nomination of
Profi J. R. Thornton, of Blue Hill,
for 8tate Superintendent of Publio In-

struction, was introduced and adopted.

A ballot taken to select five delegates
to the congressional convention result'
ed in the cleotion of W. A. Garrison,
F. P. Shields. 0. E- - Arnold, Bernard
McNeny and A. 0. Sanford,

P. W. Shea was elected chairman of
the delegation to the senatorial conven.
tion with power to fill the delegation as
soon as the call is made and the num-

ber of delegates to which the county is
entitled is ascertained.

J. L. Greonlee was elected chairman
of the delegation to the float conven-

tion with power to fill the delegation
aa aoon as the call is made and the
number of delegates to which the
county is entitled is ascertained.

The following were eeleoted to serve
as mombers of tbe county central com
mittee for tho ensuing year:

J. J. Martin, Chairman, Potsdam.
A, 0. Sanford, Secretary, Walnut.
Ed. Hilton...... Potsdam.
H W. Hall......... ....Glcnwood
David Larrick Catherto'n.
0 E. Arnold Elm Creek
F. Weber Stillwater.
John Dejjong Red Cloud township.
A. Conover Red Cloud, 1st ward.
Sam. Templo Red Cloud, 2nd ward.
Allen Ayers Iaavalo.
Thos. Blankenbaker Walnut.
Carl Kuehn Line.
R. S. Proudfit Guide Rock.
J. D. Story .'..Pleasant Hill

Garfiold, Beaver Creek and Oak
Creek have not yet named their com-

mitteemen.
On motion tho eommitteo was author-

ised to fill existing vacancies and any
others that may oocur.

Thero being no further business, on
motion tho convention adjourned.

Insurance.
For Fire Lightning and Tornado

Insuranoe in the German of Freeport
and other reliable oompames, oall on
or write to Chas. SoharTnit, office over
Dejo'a drug store, Red Oloud, Nebr.

.
Do you want money, happiness, com-

fort and pleasure? If so, keep your
health perfect by an occasional use of
"Hepatfoure" the great Englfsk blood,
kidney and liver tonio. For sale by L.
II. Deyo.

Draylng.
The Red Cloud Dray Lino havo four

good and heayy m'ulo tcann. All
hauling promptly attended to your
ordora solicited. Jno Barkmcy,

If Proprietor.

"Late to bed and early to rleo will
shorten the road to your borne in the
skies." But early to bed and a "Little
Eany Riser," the pill that makes life
longer and better and wiser. 0. Tj.

Oottinff.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUITEiy PURE

Prairie Geat Items.
Mb. Editor: --Perhaps it will bo

of somo interest to at least some of
Tfir, Cmxr readers to see somo items
from tbo north part of tho county as

your paper has quite a circulation
among us.

Tho farmers are nearly all dono

atacking and tbo whistle of tho steam
tbreasher is heard every morning.
Small grain is turning out good, fall
wheat is making from 20 to 40 bush-

els per aero, and is testing 62 and 63

lbs. to the bushel. There will be a

lart;e acrcago of fall wheat sown this
fall, and mostly in corn, owing to tho
dry weather delaying tho farmers
from plowing and getting their ground
in shape for seeding.

Thero will be a Demerest silver
meddle contest bold at Prairie Gem,
under tho management of tho I. 0, G.
T. of that plaoe.

We learn that Grandpa Nifer is
fast loosing his mind, it will bo re-

membered that Grandpa buried his
wife a short time ago and the aged
man is left alono, but has a host of
friends who sympathizo with him and
trust he will bo all right in a few days.

Tbo tierman ooys wbile moving
their Steam threashor at Mr. Booner's
Monday, ran onto a stump and knock
ed the front trucks from under it and
disabled it so thoy wero delayed for
sometime.

J. W. Keroheval made a flying trip
to Red Cloud Tuesday.

Last Thursday evening while somo
of the Prairie Gem ladies wero re
turning from the conoert at Blue Hill
were attacked by a dog that thoy
thought was mad and tried to get

4m'

them out of the buggy. No doubt
but the dog was mad for such is tbe
nature of the animal, but nevertheless
the girls were terrible excited and
namn Vinm malrtno a. farrihla nnlia

(calling for pa to bring the gun.
Aa news is scarco we will stop and

oome again when we will have a bet-
ter crop.

A Readib.
State Ftir. Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 2

to 9. Tickets will bo on sale Sept. 3d
to 9th iuolusive. Return is limited
to Sept. 12th, for one fare for the
round trip plus 50 oonta for admission
to fair grounds; also will have tickets
for one fare for the round trip plus
60 coots, which includes transporta-
tion botween Linooln and the grounds
and an admission to the fair.

On Thursday, Sept. 8th, there will
be a speoial train leave hero at 4:45 a.
m. and arriyo in Lincoln at 10:45 a.
m., returning, 'leave Linooln 7 p. m.

A. Conover, Agt.

Matilda Fletcher In a young lady in
years, bat she has already tstablished a
national reputation. Her address is ear-
nest and pleasing, her voice ia peculiarly
olear and diatinot, bat rich and (all in
tone, and she reasons a case like a lawyer
wno uiBuiuns to stoop to claptrap or sen
sationalism. (Lincoln (Neb.JStato Journ
al......................................
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Tho Importance of
kccplugtlioltoodlu

jf a pure Is
I universally known,
I and yet there aro
I very few people who' have pure

blood. The taint of salt rheum, or
other foul humor Is and transmitted
(or generations, causing untold and
we also accumulate poison and germs ot dts-ea-

from tho air we
breathe, M m the food
we eat, or mm 4 I PJP the water
wo drink. W III 1 1 There la
nothing I 1 1 rnoro co-
nclusively UUI provenw " "than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparllla over all diseases
ot the blood. Tbls medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace ot scrofula or
salt rheum, removes tbo taint which causer
catarrh, neutralizes
tho acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs
ma'.arla, blood poi-

soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and

condition

perfectly
scrofula,

heredltcd
suffering,

Blood
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparllla aa a blood purifier. Full Infor.
matloa and statements ot cures tent tree.

Hood's
Sarsaparllla

BoMbraUdraKtoU. flisUforSj. rreparedoolr
by C. 1. 1100D 00., ApUioarlM, LoweU, Mass.

IOO D9M On Dollar

THE DEAR PEOPLE !

Of this court! r will plcnso bear In mind Hint

Has Just received a carload or

Cook and Heating
STOVES.

And will Discount Any Price in the Valley '

If you arc building don't fall to call on lilm, TOR MONEY IS
WHAT now are ikimw iubi j

Call jn and get a Golden Gem.

LOST
McGinty to the bottom of the sea,

But the Buclreye Harness Shop is still on top and will give a
ticket to the Webster County Fair with every

$5 worth purchased at his store at one time.

J. O. BUTLEK, Prop,

To the Farmers
H. C. SCOTT,

Invites the Farmers or Webster and adjacent counties to hi
large and varied stock or

Agrioul turalG dd d 3
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

Webster Co, Abstract Office
J. H. BAILEY, Abstracter and Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Promptly Furnished for any Lands In Webster
county. A complete and Accurate set or Abstract book
and a f10000 bond filed Tltta county Judge Insures satis-
faction.

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans or some
good Bargains in Real Estate, call ou

J. H. BAILEY.
bed cloud. - Nebraska.

Every One Should Know
That the place to buy

raw p. mm nm
UJ.V..UKSI

Iron, Tinware, &c,
-- -IS AT

W. W. Wrii
New Gooods and

Prices.
If dull, spiritless and etuped: it youri Disease never attaoks a

blood is thick and sluggish : if your appe- -' system with Dure blood. Da Witt's Bar
tite is capricious and uncertain, you need
a For beet rest results use l

Da Witt's. C. L. Dotting.

G. A. R. Inter-stat- e Reunion, Su-

perior, Nob., Aug. 22-2- Agents
within 200 miles of Superior may sell
tiokels to that point at ono faro for
the round trip, tickets to bo sold Aug.
21-2- 6 inclusive and limit for return to
Aug. 29.

Prevent chills, fever, malnria, loss of
time by sickness. Take
For sale by L. H. Deyo.

Hall! Hall! Hall!
H. . Pond, will writo Hail insur-

ance in one of tho best rep
resented in tho west as cheap as any;

"Good morning t" Why, I am sur-
prised; the doctors and neighbors have
all reported that your death was daily
expected."

"Ah I yes; they all said I never could
recover and gave me up to die with
chronic malaria, kidney and liver trouble.
I have taken three bottles of

gained 40 pounds and am sound
and well. John P. Harrison, Rome, Go.
For sale by L. II. Deyo.

Call on T. E. Penman, Jcwelor and
ptioian for fine watch cleaning and

artistic letter, emblem and
monogram A full lino of
'watohes, clocks, jewelry,
etc always on hand. Can tit any nyo
with tho very bast of You
will find, in Cotting's drug Btorj,

We advise nil readers to proouro
"Marshall's Manual ot Health
valuable book should every

masternioce soience.

For sato

it

be ia
It is a ot

This
homo.

ontfroo
on to Marshall Chemical Mfg,
Co.. Kansas City, Mo., or Lawrence, Kas,

u. n. ueyo.

Gasoline Stoves.
The best in tbe world, for sale at,
Ai Mohakt'b. 40-t- f

II J.!

our

oy

:ht's.
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Reasonable
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successfully

SanapariUa.

"Hepatiouro."

companies

"Hepati-oure,-

repairing,
engraving.

speotaolos,

spectacles.

application

sapanlla makes pure, now blood and en-
riches the old. 0. L Cotting.

For Flour and Feed
Go and seo L. P. Albright. He keeps
tho best brands fad sclU his flour just
as chap as othors. Also sells hard
and soft coal. Prioca roasonablo. Of-
fice and soalcs, corner of Webster
street and 4th avenue.

Tnko "Hepntlcure"nnd prevent chili
and fever rather than nauseous danger
ous drugs to euro them. For enlo by L
H. Deyo.

Wunlcd.
A few good farm loans, six per cont

intorest. No second mortgage D. B
Spanoqle.

On receipt ot four cents to pay post-
age, the Holler's Proprietary Co., Blair,
Neb., will send a set ot hnndsomo cards
and a sample box of their celebrated
Australian salve, free.

MONEY SAVED IS MONET MAiJb,
Bare as to 60 cents on every dollar jon ipeutl.

write (or our mammoth Catalogue, a 600-pi-

book, containing UlostraUon and giving lowet man
atactums' price, with manufacturers' discount
of tvery kind ot goods and sfpplles manufactured
and Imported Into tba United Btatas. Groceries,
Household Goods, Furniture, Clothing. Lsdlea'
and tienta' Clothing and Furnishing tioods, Dress
Goods, White Goods, Dry Goods, lists, Caps,
Boots antl Shoes, Gloves, Notions, Glasswsre.
ButtoneryWstcuss, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Haggle, whips. Agricultural Implements, cto.
ONCY riBST CLAJJ3 GOODS. Catalogue sent
oa receipt ot a cents lor xpresssge. We are the
only concern which sells at manufacturers' prices,
allowing the buyer the same discount tlat the
snanuiKtorer give to the wholesale buyer. Wa

" m iwm a representee,: u not rouuu
jo, monij refunded. Goods Mot hj express or
peifm, With privilege of examination before pay- -
taf. a. KAitnvn a wv...

lMQalncy Street, Chicago, 111.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of SO to ISO per week to GOOD agents

to represent us In every county, and sell our general
line of Merchandise st manufacturers' prices, Ohlt
niosa who wakt BTBAor xurxoTMUiT xaan
Arrtvr. Catalogue and parUculars sent ou receipt
jf 8a casts for cipresssge.

A. KAWEN A CO.
13 Quluc; Street, Chicago, 10.
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